Trichophytoin tonsurans (var suAjiureum) has been regarded for some years as the most common cause of scalp ringworm amongst children in Northern Ireland (Beare, 1958) . In 1961, however, only three such infections were confirmed, and it would now appear that infections caused bv this fungus are uncommon. No adult cases were confirmed. If the number of infected specimens submitted to the mycological laboratory are related in any way to the true incidence of ringworm, it would appear that tinea capitis has become a comparatively rare disease. It is interesting to note that T. verrucosum (the cause of "cattle ringworm") was the most common dermatophyte, usually originating from lesions on the scalp and body.
"Human" ringworms were greatly outnumb)ered by infections derived from animals such as cattle, cats, and dogs. One outbreak affecting seven children, and caused by 7. mnentagirophytes (Mackenzie, 1961a and b) originated from infected pet mice, all animals being bought at the same pet shop. Mice evidently harbour this pathogen in many cases without symptoms, and apparently this type of ringworm constitutes at least a minor hazard to the owners of pet mice and to laboratory personnel handling mouse populations.
Another "animal" ringworm isolated primarily from children was caused by Mic'rospolrum canis, but the 1961 total of 22 infected patients is the lowest recorded in Northern Ireland for many years. This has perhaps been brought about by the location and destruction of infected animals, with the subsequent removal of reservoirs of infection.
Diagnoses of tinea pedis were confirmed mvcologically in 43 patients, the number of infections caused by T. irubrinm being higher than ever reported in this country. Although orally administered griseofulvin has done much towards controlling these most intractable of ringworm infections, it is still only partially successful in eradicating infections of the toe spaces. Infections with T. tubrum have become more common in other parts of the United Kingdom since the war, but in Northern Ireland this increase has been less pronounced.
Rare or unusual dermatophytes isolated during 1961 included *T. perrsi,color (1 isolate) and two soil-borne species, viz., M. gypsewm (3 isolates) and T. terrestrre (2 isolates). The last-named species has not previously been reported from Northern Ireland. Its pathogenic status is doubtful, and although isolated from lesions diagnosed clinically as ringworm, its aetiological role is uncertain. One isolate was made from a lesion on the thigh of a 4-year-old boy. T. verrucosw had previously been obtained from the infected site. The second isolate was made from a woman apparently suffering from tinea pedis, but further attempts to isolate the fungus from the toe spaces were unsuccessful.
OTHER PATHOGENIC FUNGI.
Candida albicams was isolated from 69 patients as follows: -Buccal cavity (17), toespaces (13), nails (8), groin (6), genitalia (3), perineum (3), faces (2), peritoneal abscesses and urine (1). Additional isolations from skin were also made from hands (6), buttock (3), face (3), scalp (2), breast (1),. and axilla (1).
Other yeasts included C. guillie7nnondii (5) 
